
Price Schedule

Describe Year one, ex VAT Cost per year, ex VAT, for 
year 2 to 7

Total price, for 7 years, 
ex VAT

Total price for the offered solution, as described in the requirements,
all costs included ex VAT. Ready to use

Per inquiry
User support per inquiry, business time 
User support per inquiry, outside business time

Price ex VAT
Training for 10 administrator users

Hourly rate ex VAT
Hourly rate (business time) for development and customization 
for evaluation purposes 100 hours will be used

Please specify the price elements that are included in the total price above, 
such as items listed below
This will not be a part of the evaluation, but to understand and verify the price structure 
in the total price stated above

Describe Price ex VAT

Licenses
Implementation costs
Possibility to migrate data from the previous provider to the new one
Travel Tracking (itinerary based integrated with our travel management company, 
manual trip entry, location monitoring/live tracking etc.)
A map solution with an overview of the number of current travellers, future travellers, 
and travel history – with risk rating
Data feed between TMC and the tracking/map system
Real-time incident notification (all notifications, notifications to in-location travellers 
and to management)
Mass notification with incident communications
24/7 security, medical, emergency and general assistance/advisory globally by email 
and phone – specialists must have a proven track record (to be used by employees and 
management)
Access to a holistic travel security/safety portals with risk ratings - cyber/health/security 
(employees/management)
Access to risk monitoring platform 
(political, operational, security, cyber, travel), analyst access included
Automated pre-trip advisory emails
Reporting functions
Direct billing agreement with our insurance provider
Access to an app with necessary information and real-time notifications
Access to a database/information with vetted providers (hotel, medical facilities, 
security providers, executive protection etc.)
A dedicated resource to contact regarding the agreement, technical issues, and other 
deliveries 24/7
Planning and risk mitigation services
Integration with our GSOC

If the price is stated in a currency other than NOK, Norges Bank will use the exchange 
rate at the deadline for submission of the offer, for conversion to NOK
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